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At the end of last year's seminar at the Institute for Advanced
Studies at the Hebrew University of Jerusalem , Director Dvoretzky
asked the Fellows how things could be improved. He was
eloq uently answered by a long silence. Finally, I added: "Make the
appointments for two years instead of just one:' Indeed , it would
have been difficult to impro ve upon this o nce-in-a-life time
opportunity to do, for one whole year, so many of the things that
make the scholarly life worth living.
Along with ten othe r Fellows , I was a member of the biblical
history and archaeology seminar, organized and chaired by
Professors Abraham Malamat and Yigael Yadin . Every Tuesday
morning we gathered at Givat Ram campus to hear a three-hour
presentation by one of the participants. These were always lively
and free-wheeling sessions, with sometimes heated , but neve r
hosti le, discussions. Seminar members were free to interrupt the
speaker whenever they wanted. When not asking some of the most
challenging questions themsefves , Malamat and Yadin adroitly
moderated the discussion and , at times, had to steer it back on
course .
One o f the topics dealt with at length in the seminar concerned
the settlement of early Israel , in the larger context of the transition
from the Late Bronze to the Iron Age , ca. 1200 B.C. This is a topic

He re's a summary (with a bit of repetition for newer Institute
members - if you've heard some of this before , please forgive us)
concerning the Joint Prehistoric Project and its 1984 field season.
That "Joint" indicates the combined team efforts of the Prehistory
Section of Istanbul University, the Oriental Institute and the
Institut fUr Baugeschichte of Karlsruhe University : Halet <;:ambel
and Mehmet Ozdogan head Istanbul's group, Bob and Linda
Braidwood Chicago's part a nd Wulf Schirmer and his students act
for Karlsruhe.
It is now, as we write , o nly abo ut a week before the end of our
ninth field season's excavations on the prehistoric village site of
<;:ayonii in southeastern Turkey. Actually, it is our tenth season out
here- we spent the autumn of 1963 doing surface su rvey, looking
for the most promising mound to yield cvidence of thc problem
which fasc inated us most -what were the cultural c hanges people
made in response to a completely new subsistence pattern , based
on the plants and animals they had newly domesticated ? <;:ayonii ,
a low mound in a pleasant valley near the headwate rs of the Tigris

Continued on page 2

Continued on page 4

Tuesday seminar at the Institute for Adva nced Studies, Hebrew
University. L. Stager presenting his paper to other members of
the seminar: (left to right) A. Malamat and Y. Yadin (c hairmen),
P. Arlzi, A. Ma zGl; A. Millard (England), S. Herrmann (Germany),

T Dothan (invited guest), and H. Cazelles (France). Not in photo
but present at seminar: I. Finkelstein, B. Halpern (Canada), and
D. Saltz (in vited guest). (p hoto by David Harris)

Greetings:
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chose. During th e week , I was usuall y at my office at th e Institu te,
wo rking o n a book whic h will deal with the "arc haeology" o f
anc ient Israe lite socie ty. Now and th en we wo uld dro p in o n
Directo r Sy G itin and the gracio us sta ff at the Albright Institute
(ASOR ) to use the library, to attend special lectures, o r to
tea in the ga rd en. But every Sunday morning I was with Pro fess '.
Benj amin Maza r, the greatest conte mporary historian o f the biblical wo rld . Th ese info rmal sessio ns- my own priva te tuto ria lranged over a va rie ty o f topics from the "Settlement" to th e
"Second Temple" peri ods. Proceeding with his own va ri ant o f
th e Socra tic me th o d , Maza r ta ught me th e rea l meaning o f
"continuing education."
Susan, Jennifer, David , and [lived o n Frenc h Hill in a spacio us
four-bed room apartment provided by the [nstitute. From o ur sixthfloor stud y, we could see all he way to the Dead Sea on a clear day.
We began every morning o n the front balcony, with a view o f
Je rusa lem , including the Old City and the Do me o f the Rock.' At
night we had the panorama o f lights o f th e mode rn c ity.

tha t has inte rested me fo r a long time. With new da ta po urin g in
fro m surveys all over Israe l, I have had to reassess my earlier
inte rpre ta tio n, whic h down pl ayed the ro le of pasto ralists in the
se ttl ement process.
One o f th e grea t c ha nges tha t has ta ke n place in Isra e li
arc haeology during the pas t decade o r mo re is the emphasis o n
intensive surface surveys, followed up by excavatio ns at settl eme nts
ranging in type from c ities to farm steads. Whe n the results o f these
surveys a re published , it is safe to say tha t Israel will have th e best
documented maps o f settle ment in all peri ods of any co untry in
the Middl e East, if no t in the wo rld .
Dr. Israel Finkelstein , an In stitute Fellow, prov ided the seminar
with a n in s id e a nd o n-s it e loo k a t th e d e ta il e d a nd ye t
comprehensive survey he is comple ting in th e highlands no rth o f
Je rusalem. This wo rk , like th at o f his colleague Adam Ze rta l,
surveying in the regio n fa rthe r no rth ("' Manasseh territo ry"), is
add ing hund reds o f new settl e me nts to the ma ps. But mo re
impo rtant , and fo r th e first time, th ese settle ments a re be ing
viewed in th eir ecological as we ll as the ir arc haeological a nd
historical contexts.
Concerning the pro liferatio n o f highland vill ages after 1200
B.C., I had suggested earlie r tha t a decline in the La te Bronze
city-state syste ms in Pa lestin e produ ced a centrifugal tendency for
lowla nd peasant fa rm ers to settle beyond a reas still unde r fairl y
tight sta te cont ro l, such as the highland frontie r. In part this vi ew
may be valid , but give n the low agg rega te o f La te Bronze Age
po pulatio n th ro ugho ut Canaa n , as now indica ted by surveys a nd
excavatio ns, it seems unlikely th at this was sufficientl y la rge to
acco unt fo r the to tal village po pula tio n living in Iron I settle ments
on both sides of the Jordan. At the ve ry least, a sizable pas to ralist
com po ne nt sho uld be in cluded in the settle me nt process.
Recent anth ro pological resea rch , suc h as th at ca rried o n by
Professor Ema nuel Marx among th e Negev and Sina i bedo uin , has
re ndered obsolete the concept o f the pas to ral no mad who subsists
o n the meat and da iry prod uc ts of his fl ocks a nd lives in blissful
soli tude from the res t o f socie ty.
So lo ng as the La te Bro nze Age marke ts and exc hange ne two rks
were still o perating, the sheep-goat pastoralists wo uld have found
spec ia liza tio n in a nim al husbandry a wo rthwhile occ upatio n.
However, wi th the decl ine o f these econo mic systems in many
parts o f Canaa n in th e late 13th ce ntury B.C. and la te r- when
"caravans ceased a nd travele rs kept to the byways," as ex pressed in
th e "So ng of Debo ra h" (Judges 5)- th e " pas to ra li st" secto r,
engaged in herd ing and carava nee rin g, may a lso have fo und it
advantageo us to shift toward d ifferent subsistence strategies, suc h
as farmin g sup pleme nted by some stock ra ising. So this gro up , too ,
probab ly fo rm ed pa rt o f th e sizable vill age po pulatio n th a t
becomes so visible to the arc haeologist a fter 1200 B.C. I t is in this
broader fra mewo rk of dece n tra li za ti o n a nd frac tured trade
netwo rks (w hi c h led to th e "r u ra li za t ~so muc h o f the
co untry) that we must look fo r th e m o re~hi sto ri ca l ca uses
whic h e ffected the e me rge nce o f indi vid ual po liti es , suc h as
premonarc hic Israe l.
T he Tuesday fa re usuall y became lighte r at the lunc heons whic h
fo ll owed the semi nar papers. The anecdotes o f that consummate
storyteller, Yigael Yad in , always brighte ned the occasio n. I'll never
fo rget his sto ry abo ut the personal " re levance" o f the Kin g James
Versio n o f the Bi ble. He was known as raj! aluf; or a rmy c hie f o f
staff, dur ing the War o f Inde pendence in 1948. Yadi n was to meet
with his coun te rpart in the British a rmy. Pro tocol demanded that
th e officer o f lesser rank call o n the highe r ra nking ge neral. But
what was the British eq ui valent o f rav aluf? Who sho uld defer to
whom? Yad in had a brilli ant idea: th ey wo uld settl e the matter by
looki ng up the English translatio n of alul in th e Kj V. In Gen. 36
severa l Edom ite rule rs go by th e title alul T he King James
trans la tors rendered the term "d uke." Since Yadin was a rav alul,
or an "archduke," he obvio usly o utranked his British co un terpart ,
and rece ived him in due course.
Except for Tuesdays, mos t o f o ur time was ours to do with as we

A donkey ride at Tel! Beit Mirsim. David, Jenl1l!el; and Lan y;
donkey:S name withheld.

Tel Ashkelon rising above the beach and sea.
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Ashkelon. Heartshaped column base belonging to huge basilica
built by King Herod. Susan, Da vid, and l enl1l!el:

One of o ur favorite visits was to the great Early Bronze a nd Iron
Age site of Arad in the no rth ern Negev. Professor Ruth Amiran led
a carava n of cars down from Je rusa le m and gave us all an
excavator's tour of th e site. She has been digging there for nearly
20 years. Mu c h of the site has been partially restored so that , for
the first time, o ne can walk through the streets and pass by the
ho uses and public precincts of a third millennium city.
Jer usalem provides some of the most impressive examples of
urban a rc haeology. Professor Nachman Avigad has beautifully
summ ari zed his excavations in th e Jewish Quarter of the Old City
in his book, Discovering l erusalem ( 198 1, Thomas Nelson). Early
in the yea r he gave us a tour o f the remains still to be seen: the
massive " Broad Wall " of the Iro n II period , the " Burn t House"
belonging to th e priestly family of the Second Temple period , and
the Byza ntin e cardo. His is o ne of the most aesthetically pleasing
integrations of archaeological remains amid modern residences
and sho ps in the newly reb uilt quarter. When published, Professor
Yigal Shilo h's excavations in the City of David wi ll revolutionize
our und erstandi ng of o ldest Jerusalem. These remains were in the
process of being restored when we left.
One of the lasting benefits of my stay in Israel will be the
la un c hing of the Ashkelon excavations , beginning in April , 1985.
It was Pro fessor Mazar who first raised the possibility of a longterm
arc haeo logical project at the great seaport of Ashkelon . Thanks to
his encouragement and support and that of his many colleagues ,
inclu di ng Director Eitan , o ur li cense has been approved by the
Department of Antiquities. I n future seasons it may be possible
for "Friends o f the Oriental Institute" to participate as vo lunteers
on this project. All in all , it was a most wonderfu l and memorable
year for the whole fami ly. And we are looking forward to re turning
next spri ng.

Our next-door ne ighbor, Professor Siegfried Herrmann , another
Institute Fellow, used to sit o n the roof o f his building and look out
over th e magnificent landscape , while working o n a new ed itio n of
his History of Israel in Old Testament Times.
Je nnifer, then five years o ld , we nt off to the ne ighborhood
school, where we thought she wo uld learn Hebrew and ex pe ri ence
a foreign c ulture . She did learn much about ho lidays a nd c ustoms
of Israel. However, with seven classmates whose ho me la nguage
was English , she didn't learn Hebrew until she had to-in th e first
week of summe r camp! Then she never ceased to marve l at her
father's strange accent when he tried to speak Hebrew.
Israe l is a mosaic of landscapes. A short ride away is yet another
world. Always the multiple overlay of hi story and litera ture
heighte ns the sense of each pl ace. Whic h was o ur favorite? Who
can say. The Galilee was so green in early spring a nd dominated by
the white crown of Mr. He rmon in th e distance. Twice we stayed at
the dude ra nch above th e Sea of Galilee. A former C hicagoa n
o pe rates this lovely spot. Jennifer has proud snapshots o f herself
o n a po ny. Susan rode for the first time in 28 years o n the rocky trail
overlooking the Church o f Loaves a nd Fishes. In the rough solitude
of the Golan a hike to Gamla was a walk into histo ry as well. We
read Eleazer ben Ya'ir's farewell , while watching the changing
light on th e cliffs of the Judean Desert north of Massada .
Our trip through the valley from Eitun to Tell Be it Mirsim was an
l rchaeological exc ursion -a pilgrim age to the site made fam o us
Jy W. F. Albright's excavations th ere. Along th e trail we met
traditional Arab villagers, socializing and drawing water by ha nd
from an ancient well. Behind them stretched a broad fi e ld of
neatly cut and shocked gra in and on the bare hills above sat their
earth-colo red houses.

Lawrence E. Stage r
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ASHKALON-A CUNEIFORMIST'S NOTE

At the 'Black Whale Inn' in Ashkalon a man drank
1m sehwai'zen Walfiseh zu A skalon. dn kneip! ein

for three days, un - til he
broomstickishly stiffMann drei Tag, bl:1 ({ass er stell lVie'n Besenstiel

lay
am

on the table's face. un·
Mannortisehe lag, bis

on the table's face .
Marmortische lag.

2. AUhe 'Black Whale Inn' in Ashkalon
the landlord cried: "Good Lord!
He guzzles of my Bactrian gin
more} han he can afford! "

1m Sehwarzen Walfiseh z u A~kalon.
da sprach del' Wirt: "Halt an!
Del' lrinkt von meinem Baktrer-Sehnaps
m.ehr als er zahlen kaHn! "
3. Atthe 'Black Whale Inn: in Ashkalon
, twelve waiters'.came.prescnting
in cuneiform on six baked bricks
his bill most unrelenting.

ImSehwarzen Walfiseh zu Askalon,
da bracht' del' Kellner Schar
in Keilschrift auf sechs 2iegelstein
dem Gast die R eehnung dm:
4. At the 'Black Wale Inn' in Ashkalon
the patron mumbled: "Hey,
my money all went down the drain
at the 'Lamb' in Niniveh .. ,"

In 1854, Viktor von Scheffel wrote a little poem which he call(
'Jonas' ('Jonah') and sul:>titled 'From an Old Assyrian Wedge::'
Writing'. Accompanied by a traditional melody which lent itself to
performances by not-sa-sober male choruses, it soon made its way
into every serious collection of German academic drinking songs.
The inseparability of Ashkalon and Cuneiform has thus been part
of the extracurricular curriculum of generations of university
graduates in Germany, a tiny country in Europe set apart from
most of the rest of the world by its ununderstandable language. As
a result , although this poem has often enough remained the main
(or even only) source material related to the cultural achievements
of the ancient Near East for scores of German lawyers , physicists,
and pediatricians, the woild at large has apparently not taken
much note of its importance. As already hinted at above , I suspect
this is primarily due to the Babylonian Tower Syndrome (BTS).
Let me therefore humbly offer this little gem , in both its charming
. original version and a new translation, which I hope will be just as
singable. May Larry and his crew take inspjration from it and make
the rediscovery of the Black Whale Inn the true highlight of this
thrilling new O. I. project!
For the record: the German text given here follows the first printed
ve rsion (in Fliegende Blaelle" Hamburg, 1854). Some textual
changes were made later, both by Scheffel himself in an 1867
version called 'Altassyrisch' ('Old Assyrian') , and by the singing
public.
As of 1854-,- A. H. Layard had only very recently published his
'Niniveh and Its Remains '(1849); G . F. Grotefend , who had led the
way to the decipherment of Old Persian cuneiform , had just died
(1853): H. t. Rawlinson wasst.lll working hard on the unravellin~
of th.~ Assyria? scrip~JaGc.Q!pp~is.hed ca. 1§57): F. J)e~itz~~h , , »,h ~
was to become known as the 'Father of Assyriology' , was 4 years
old; and our O. 1. still had to wait another 77 years to open its
doors. No doubt , our little song which is now 130 years old must be
considered one of the very earliest literary reflexes of the then still
embryonic field of Assyriology, preceding , by more than a quarter
of a century. the famous couplet
Then I can write a washing bill in Babylonic cuneiform,
and tell you every detail of Caractacus's uniform .
(Gilbert & Sullivan, The Pirates of Penzance. Act I),

1m Schwarzen Walfisch Z1l Askalon.
da spraeh del' Gasi: "Oh weh!
Mein bares Geld ging alles drau/
im Lamm zu Niniveh!"

which , by the way, for the first time established the now widely
accepted pronunciation of 'cuneiform'.
Walter Farber
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5. At the 'Black Whale Inn' in Ashkalon
the clock struck half past four:
a boots from Nubia booted out
the foreigner through the door.
1m Seh warzen WalJisch zu :skalon.
Cia sehlug die Uhr halb vier,
da warl del' Hal1Skne(ht au.\' Nubierland
den Fremden VOl' die TueJ:
J

6. At the 'Black Whale Inn' in Ashkalon
for prophets it's too bad:
who w.ants to live there joyfully
pays 6ash for what he's had!

1m Sehwarzen Walfisch zu Askalon
wird kein Prophet geehrt.
ulld weI' vergnuegt dort leben will,
zahlt bm; was er verzehrt.

river, on the piedmont of the Tauros mountains , was the site we
chose .
We have never been sorry we chose <;:ayonli but-as we. wrote
last time - we should have followed our own rule: the wise
archeologist spends only one season. digging one small exposure
and then never goes back again - then the interpretation of the
site and its yield is simple. We've surely broken that rule. Asa
result , we're swamped with difficulties in interpreting all we've
found.
.
. <;:ayonli was occupied-we're sure for much less than a thousand
years - about 9,000 years ago. Our best prese ntly availabll
radiocarbon age assays cluster from about 7250 to 6750 B. <\.~.
Wheat , peas and lentils were already available as domesticates
from the start, as well as were collected plant foods and nuts. Save
for the domesticated dog, however, the animal bones show that
the hunting of deer and of the wild forms of cattle, sheep, goilts
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(pins, hoo ks, reame rs a nd beads) o f co ppe r - mu c h ea rli e r (ha n
th e use o f me ta l had bee n ex pected .
Th e re a re ce rta inl y prob le ms, o f co urse, in th e de ta il ed
in te rpre ti o n o f va ri o us o f the a rtifac ts in thi s in vento ry a nd o f th e ir
place in th e ge ne ra l c ultura l pa tte rn o f th e village rs who made a nd
used th e m . Th e prob le ms of inte rpre ti o n do n-t str ike us as
ove rwhe lming, however. Th e gene ral pi c ture wo ul d a ppea r to
po int to th e da il y needs o f a sm a ll village- fa rmin g co mmunit y, ju st
upo n th e thresho ld o f the new food- prod uc ing way o f life.

BUT WA I T.'
Alread y in o ur first di gging season in 1964 , we un cove red th e
sto ne fo und a ti o n of a fa ir sized recta ngul a r build ing, fl oo red with
care full y fitt ed fl agsto nes a nd with inte rio r pilaste rs o n its surviving
lo ng wa ll (its so uth e rn lo ng wa ll , o n th e ri ver s lo pe o f th e mo und ,
was e rod ed away). It co uld ha rdl y have been a simple vill age
ho use .
Nex t , in o ur third ( 1970 ) fi e ld season , we fo und th e eve n la rge r
a nd ce rta inl y gra nd e r single-roo med re ma ins o f a simil a r building,
this tim e with a fin e salmo n-colo red te rrazzo fl oo r, a nd with
inte ri o r pilas te rs, th e ir positio ns e mph asized by pa irs o f white
lin es in th e te rrazzo fl ooring_ In th e no rthwes t co rn e r o f th e

End-of-seaso n p lan view of th e (:ayo nii "s kull b uilding "
fou ndations. The rou nd sto ne-lined pit in the right rear is an
intrusive storage pit. Th e original wall-heights wo uld ha ve been ot"
sun-dried brick. over the stone fo undations.
a nd pigs provided th e meat fo r mos t o f th e site's dura tio n . Towa rd
th e e nd o f th e occ upa ti o n , do mesti cated shee p (a nd proba bl y
goa ts) a ppea red .
The ge ne ra l Sea rs Roe buc k ca ta log ue o f find s is indeed a simpl e
o ne. T he re was no po rta ble po tte ry; flint a nd th e vo lca ni c glass
o bsid ia n we re wo rked into tools fo r c uttin g, scra ping a nd pie rc ing
and as th e edges fo r sic kl es ; th e re we re ma ny objects o f heavy
gro und sto ne , so me fo r food-processing suc h as th e g rind ing of
g ra in ; wo rked bo ne a nd a ntl e r too ls a ppea red , s uc h as pins,
needl es, aw ls a nd as hafts fo r sto ne tools. All th e a bove a re quite
no rm a l find s fo r th e tim e ra nge o f <;:ayonU , a ltho ugh th e re do seem
to be fewe r fin e-g ra in ed sto ne o bjects suc h as beads , pe nd a nts a nd
brace le ts, or of modeled clay fig urin es than a re usua l in suc h a n
ea rl y village in ve nto ry.
The village re ma ins a ppea r to have spread ove r a bo ut six o rseve n ac res (of co urse we've no t ye t ex posed mu c h mo re th a n
a bo ut a te nth o f th a t a rea) a nd th e to tal po pula ti o n probably didn't
go mu c h beyo nd seve ra l hundred peo pl e. The re ma ins o f ho use
fo und a ti o ns in th e ea rli es t levels s uggest simple ro und huts, but
soo n recta ng ul a r severa l-roomed sto ne-fo und ed ho use fo und a tio ns
bega n to a ppea r. The re is ev id e nce o f a sequ e nce o f a t least two
mo re-or-I ess sta nd a rd ized ho use-pla n types.
The single surprise in thi s ge ne ra ll y sim ple Sears Roe buc k
cata log ue has, fro m th e sta rt , bee n th e a ppea ra nce o f sm a ll a rticl es

The building fo undation remains of the (:ayo nii "skull building. "
looking westwards with the Bogaz (:ay stream and the Hilar rocks
on the right.
building (altho ug h no t in its o rigin a l place) was a la rge sto ne sla b ,
o n o ne ed ge o f whi c h a n almost life-sized hum a n face had bee n
ca rved in lo w re lie f. In th e no rth eas t corn e r was a lo w circ ul a r
c urb o f d a rk c halk y ma te ri al, a bo ut fo ur feet in di a me te r, from
within whi c h a c ha nn e l led o ut a nd und e r th e no rth wall o f th e
building. The da rk c halk y mate ri al o f th e c urb is be ing assayed in
Ka rlsruh e: a pre limina ry o pinio n sugges ts th a t th e d a rk colo r may
be du e to bl ood stains.
To complicate things even muc h furth e r, two seasons ago (1980),
th e fo un da ti o ns a nd lowe r sto ne wa lls o f a no th e r la rge recta ng ula r
building bega n to a ppea r. In this case, th e re a re three sm a ll sto nefl oo red rooms alo ng the back , o pe nin g upo n a la rge broad ce ntra l
room . We have, this season , almos t fini shed th e clea ra nce o f th e
re ma ins of this building. The la rge room had a plaste red fl oor and
po rti o ns o f its sto ne walls still had traces o f a red-pa inted mud
plaste r coating. On th e fl oor o f th e la rge roo m th e re was a lso a
hu ge- but broke n -sla b o f smooth fl a t sto ne, of a vari e ty no t
immedi a te ly a t hand . (At least a to n in we ig ht a nd , re me mbe r, no t
eve n dra ft a nim als, le t alo ne truc ks!) Most re ma rka ble, upo n the
sto ne fl oors o f the sma ll back roo ms we re th e re ma ins of a t least
fifty hum a n skulls- in th e ma in , simpl y th e skull ca ps stacked
togeth e r, a nd a ll hav ing been subj ected to a ve ry high heat. The re
were few traces o f lowe r o r even o f upper jaws a nd teeth , o r o f th e
lo ng bones o f ske le to ns. T he skull fragme nts have go ne to Anka ra
fo r a nth ro po me tri c stud y_

The main area of excavation, looking north ward towards the
Ta w'os mou ntain foo thills. The "'sku ll building "foundat ions lie at
the right fo reground; the plastered floo r of the main room shows
its protective \Vhite canvas covers.
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LECTURE SCHEDULE
.,.... All I~Gtures (exc~pt J;lnLlaJ;"y ~O~r) are at 8 PM in Breasteg Hall
( . ' t.1he Oriental lnstitvte. Reminders of the vpcgming lectur~s wilt
-oe pfipte<;l in eaohis8.ue of th~ Nr;ws. ~ Notes. Institu.t\.l-. melllbyrs
way maJm 9inner reservations l;I~ tlW Q\:Ia.E!raqgle Chlb, J.ISS Ea!'t
57th Street, 753<,696 befQn~ rn,eqlbership leyture~. 'They will bill
tbe OFiGntall[J~titut~ and we, in turn , will bill you. Please print
YOlJr name anq l'IQqreSS at tbe qottQlT) OfY()\lf djnl1er .Gl:!ec;:~ , fiS well
as sisning it, so fllat we know when~ to sen<;l YOllr bill.
January 20, 1985
, i

FC;lbruF\ry 20, 1985

M;uoh:W , 198~
~

..' , '

Robert Biancbi, 8[ooldYf!

Mu!>eIHn~

April 1'7, J985

Brqc;e B. WiHiams,T/:Ie Qfi~nta.1
institqte, A Me}\! View ojPhar.aQl1ic
CllltJtre in Nubia: The Bl?gi'nn[fJg, the
End and Ch(! Cros,I'roads .

May 13, 1985

Anpual Orienlfl! Institute
tbe M/Jsellm

May 29, 198:§

D.QP,aj4 W/;I'foomb, Th\:! Orj{lnta.\ .
Ins·t itute, "pel··sepo./is R ev isit,e4:
Orient(!./ Institute /J,xr:a)Jations at
lsta,khr.

Din~f

ip

JANUARY LECTURE

Egyptian Clothing in Ptolemai.c (1[ld
Roman egypt.. A joint leetufcwitp
theCpjc.ago qH,Ipter of ttJe. A.I,A.,
4 PM, Breasted If'lll (Ple'lse fiote that
thi~ is a Sunda.y afternoon lecture.)
Douglas r.,. BSJiC, The Ori!:llwll;Insti,
Me,l11s.t Off the Fqr.m.' Gill' Ltle at
K/1fr/:l.@t {(irak in the Thfl'C/ MiIlef!nilj.rn B. C.
. Robert M. Whi~ing, . TheqrientfIl
l~tjtQt.e , 7'eilAsrriql' TiJ/;J/(!~s: fhre?
. HUlidred Yews of,?qlaqeA,dministrp~~
.
. .

~oPl?n iji?pchi frpf)1.t/:l.e Brooldyn Mt!seu.m wiJl preiient ,an iUustmtedleowre , F;gyptian Clothing in Ptolf/mpic qn4 RDPW!lPgypt
0!1 January 20> 198.S at 4 PM in BrlOastea l-IaJl, This aflern09j1
l~ctur~ is ~r.ese!Hed ip CPf]iJllll;tion with the ClJiC<i$p C/;IIlPter pf

t~YAtA

FEBRVARYLECTURE
pouglas .L , ~ss!3 of th~ Qrienfallnstjt\ltSl will prel;>l'fN.{i!Jl illustrated
lequfY,lu.S/ Off the farm: City J..,iffJa{ Khirb?t{(e;:ak in I/Ie Third
MillenniunJ B.C" February 20) 1-985 i'\t 8 PM in Bre,a~te,d HaH,

ORIENTA.L INSTITUTE MUSEUM
WINTER WORKSHOPS FOR CHILDREN
1:"

L

, ,'

(""~ ~ql!r ~fIN,m1ay -wo~k&hQPS COInbil1i~g ~~lIery 8~U9Y \yjt.rlcre~tiye

WQFI<Sfj.OP rv: MA~nC AMULETS
16 IO-~QQn rEEl 57 .50
Magic pj'lyed .1!P imp()t;tant part in nHr ji,yes 53! {Me people pf t)1e
t\pCiept}\l.ear EilSt '\yhQ sbught £0 infl.l,Ien~e th~ fOf,\::e$ ofl1a,tJ,Jre by
lf$ 9~e· We wjIllQ.ur the g{:!lleries !oQ/.<.ing ;<Jt an1ule~an('! otner
i1njfac~whj9t). W9!,e !lS~ in the practice of magtcl E1i9P, p.articip,\:lnt
will bavean opportunity to m,ake replicas of E~yp tt.a,l'Iamulets ;;Ind
~f the M~&opbtamiaI) demon , pazuzg.

.a nd craJt activitie~ will,l~e offery.Q forchildFen ilges 6 thrQugh 17.
. £'Icnwork!!.ho,P include/l a (OUT, snal?k , apd hi:lDqs-On-p.roj~ct,
wl1ich resl,ll~ in a -proOllct for ~he child tQ take home, Apvaflc~
,registration is reqljired. dTo regi~t~f 9Qmplet~Jhe iltt~cl).~ fOff!.1
· ilnd (t:;t~rp .
..
"
.

Fepru~ry

WOR.15SHQ~ I; PXRAMIDS AND MlJMMIE}S
Jan\lary

12 10-Noon ~E; $1.?fJ

In the gall~ries we will look at apd discw;stbe Egypti.an mummies ,
ga,nopic jars aP() oth,er funerary object~ a~ weI! ~s ~hern9ddQf thy
PyraJl1iq bl!Ut tor Pharaoh Sahure mpre thim 4,OOO 'years ago. fpr .
our project, each ' partieipant will buM a cardbt;>ard PYfilmid
model and decqrate its interior,

TqeseWQfksnops are Sl)pp,ofted jn pl!rt.by a grant fr.off) the Iilinois
Arts COV1)<;ij, .an <)gellciof tpe Statl;: pf.jl[irj'Qis,

REGISTRATION FORM

WO~KSHOP It; HIERQGIXPHS
~9 H)-Noon FEf2: $7.50

To ft;gist@f ,complete tl)is form aDd f.@!.lIrl1 with .yh£"ck ~o
Ori,ent.al Jnstitllte Mys~uJJl:' 0:55 East pl:\lh
§treet, Chi~p'gg), It (1)617, OJ 9811 962.-9?07, Ple;\ls~mqke ,~heG~
paYflhle t90riei)tql Ill§litute.
'
.
~u.c ,a.tj(;m Offi9~,

l?J:p.lary

. In,th'e ga.lleries we willlqOk at e~ample~ of /;IieroglyphiD writil1g,
i1'l 0hidfngtne Ros~.ttastPl).S} anc:ls~verql cartOuelllit>- thy ' rings
wlth}v whjch the IJames orkin~ were written in ~nci~nt l1gYPt. ,A~
a proje~t ,' panicipan~s will.learo t9 draW sY:)1lbgls of the Egyptii!p
"~Iph4't~et" "and will wrjte the l)jeroglYPQs fQr tt).ejr name in, !'I
carto!Jche of thei.r own.
..

WORK$HOP In! CUNJ.?,IFORM
SEALS
Pebruary9 lO-noon

~

Wl?I1'I~G AND

~H.Il.,P'$NA M,!3.: --0.-.---,c;--..".-~~,..,,---

1\0 ~;~
. ~-_

NAMES OF PAIl~NTS: ...",.. -,-,.,-~~~_--=-_~",-..,.~c-=ADP RRSS.:,,--"--,.c--.,------,=-r....,-;-~-----,.~="'~,,__c.,,..,..-:--~
S~reet

CYLINDeR

Cit.¥

£l.attl

FEI;t; ~7,50

Cu.ri()ifo'~m w~~th'e wepge'$nrlpe'd writing systeminvente¢ Oy the

~ ~StlmeriMj.s

£)f a"c~~m Mes9p0f~mia. On the gaJ!t{ry tOUf; w~ ,wilJ

( I J!<abou~ this important inyention and .s.ee eXgmpje!\ -of CLil~

CHECK PESJREI? WORKSHOPS

~~,blets used to record bUfi'.iness tf,ansa~rions as well as great:literary

wor!<~. 'w,~ ~m l:\lsQ)ook at the designs Qf cyljnd~r S!l.?!~ and tall<
about their use in conjunction witn the .clay tablets, For the
proj(;)ct., each :f?ilrtkipant will gesign a sea,J ,(Ind "9NVe" it Qut of

__, L flYRAMlpS ANI)

d<lY·

~_

·

'.

, ,

"

-

.'
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MUMMiES
II. liJ £ ROG.t"YI" HS

__, _ lTLql,JNEIFQRM ANn
CY/-fNDI::.H SE.')LS
-=-,_ IV. MA.GIC A.<MUUi TS
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WINTER
MEMBERS' COURSES

FREE SUNDAY FILMS
January-March 1985

Egypt in the Eighteenth Dynasty
-John Larson, Instructor
Uncovering Mesopotamia: The
Oriental Institute in Iraq Richard Zettler, Instructor
See Nov.-Dec. News and Notes for descriptions or call Education
Office 962-9507.
Courses meet Saturdays 10 a.m.-noon; tuition $60 plus
membership.
TO BEGIN FEBRUARY 2: The Phoenicians in the Western
M edite rranean
Because Instructor Joseph A.
Greene will be excavating in Jordan
throughout January, the dates of
this course have been changed to
February 2- March 23.

All films are shown at 2 PM in Breasted Hall, The Oriental
Institute
6 Iran: Landmarks in the Desert
January
13 Turkey: Crossroads of the Ancient World
20 Of Time , Tombs and Treasure
27 Iraq: Stairway to the Gods
February 3 Egypt: Gift of the Nile
10 Myth of the Pharoahsl Ancient Mesopotamia
17 Preserving Egypt's Past
24 Megiddo: City of Destructi9n
3 Egypt's Pyramids: House of Eternity (New Film)
March
10 The Big Dig
17 Rivers of Time
24 The Egyptologists
31 Iran: Landmarks in the Desert

TO BEGIN JANUARY 12:

New Film .for Sunday Showings

THE SlJQ

<..J.J-

~I

New Book List Now Available!
Please send long self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
The Suq, The Oriental Institute,
.
1155 East 58th Street, Chicago , IL 60637

The Oriental Institute
The University of Chicago
1155 East 58th Street. Chicago, Illinois. 60637

Dated Material

Sunday, March 3 at 2 p.m. is the date of the first showing of
Egypt s Pyramids: Houses of Eternity- the newest addition to our
foster of Sunday films. Afte,r March 3, it will be scheduled)nto the
regular sequence , showing approximately every ten wee15s.
This National Geographic film features the history of pyramid
building , including information about . the, theories that ramps
we.re used during {he cons~ruction process. It explores the Step
pyramid and its surrounding builOings, enters the Great pyramid and.visit$others at Giza, Meidum and Dahshur.
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